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AMERICAN FATHERS.

0 O much bas been said about the frivolity in-
coinpetence, or fussiness of American
maothers that it will not beanuiss ta inquire

into, the characteristies of our fatherd of familles.
With the best-intentions in tic worid the limme
thatacity man cau spend witb his famiiy is
usually very limited, and lie is flot alwvays in the
mnood to exert, a helpful influence, when lie re-
turns at night worîî outwith business cares, and
often prefiirs the club, Iode-e, or neighboring
corner te his familycircle; bis wifc may see little

lhiva and hi-iclildren less.
It is nota matter of indifference,bowever, even

a regard tohealth, wvhtther tljtthildrcn enjaya
due proportion of their fatiier- uoinpanionship,
for tliati.gor should be a vital factor in the
childrcn*!3 growth and education,,and wbenever
thej are deprived of it, certain elements of
character and mind are ahnuost aiways absent.
Look around- a:nong your frienids where thbe
eldren have grawn up without a fatber,and sue
if your observation does not show that there is
soma qualitý of mind or heart, some check or
balance wanting, that naorile el1se couladsupply.

'l'observe tliat American fatherswletber froin
the exactions o? business or other reasons, dQ
not ordinarilvLeome. to iny office with their ailing
cbildren. The wbole maîteir is often left in the
handt4ai the wife or some relative. Germans arel
maore apt tocorniethan Ainericans, and Hebrews
miost of al; and indeed 1 cannot refrain frora ex-
pressing my admiration of thle -damnestic life of
the better clas.e of Je'ws in New York, wlîicb, s0
far-a%. have observed it, fis iii nany respects
miore nearly i-bat it, should be thani that of any
clasà iD aur comrnunity. -Henry L. Taà lar,MÀ%.D.,
in The Popular Science Montlily for October.
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FAMILY PRAYER.

ze1RE late Canon Liddon laid great stress 1 pon
1'the habit of family prayer. Not long be ore

lihe died hie wvrote: " Depend uponi it the
wortli of a practice of that kind tan only be
measured by its efféet during a long period of
time; and family prayers, thougli only occupying
a few minutes, dormake a great difference to any
household at tie end of the year."

A coinparison beween any two fanilies, one
which observes and the other neglerts thîs eus-
tom, will verify the truth of his remark. There
are occasior.al 'jars and clashing, fretfutl disposi-
tions and hiateful temper%, spirit% of envy and
petty spite ini even the best of honies. But for
even the time heing. at least, these unholy feel
inge are.allayed, as ail bend together in humility
and penitence before Him in Whose sight ail have
sinned. The children go off to sehool ln happier
mnood, the father faceq bis daily toil wvith brave
heart, and mother takes up lier duities wvitl re-
newed cheerfuinea;s, for thiq little tarrying in the
presence of the Eterrial.- CJurch World.

Learn ail vou cani as a Chlristiai, but put ail
your knowledge a.s w-uch as possible into prac-
tice. You can neither know too inueli i-' re-
ligion nor practise it too much. The angels have
perfect knowledge, but an equally perfect obedi-
ence. The divine. command je, "GCrow in grace.1 '#
but in intiniate conneet- :n stands- the direction,
"Grow in knowledge." The moral developinent
must keep pace with the intellectual
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